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WELCOME TO 9TH PA. CAVALRY

Tlio following pocin wns read at the
of the Ninth Poiiiinylvniila cuvulry, lit

Carlisle, Pa., oh Junu 11 :

Tlio summer gun shines warm (in blossoming
tree,

And fragrant Eepliyi scent tlio ovenhigiilr;
llrlghl tides of golden light sweep o'er tlio

fiiiumlilllelilM,
Ami i1viity, poncu nml lovu uro everywhere.

Willi tender Itivo-ion- lolls nnswcrlngmiitc,
Llghl muIIm tlio happy Iilid tlie other tlinmyli (

Alt living things log pond lo huturo's Voice,
And seems the woildnndmcn.

Tlio crimson maple bends with reaching arm?,
Above tlio woodland stream In mute caress;

And In the flowery mead the Insect throng,
Sports In brief bliss lis hour of happiness.

Thus nntme breathes horbonlson of peace
And echoing hearts repeat the tuneful strain I

Ilopo grasps the promise which eternal love re-

veals
And gratitude und Joy iiultolnglad rofraln.

For now no clang of discord wakes our dread,
.No hurrying feotund faces blanched with fenr,

No iiicHtlonlig glauco no trembling mother's
High,

lllvo boding Import that a foe Is near.

No giant wrong seeks shelter 'neath our Aug,
No lurking peril stirs the patriot's heart.

Along ourstreots men passseronn and calm
To Hold and worship or the busy mart,

Tho l lug of hammer and the cngluo's stroke
On every hund uccost the listening ear

With bending wealth the ripening Holds pro-
claim

Want, woonnd tyranny are strangers hcio.

The countless sails of Conimetcn safely bear,
Across the billowy main the heaping stores

And bauds of woven steel by Science touched
Mini In fraternal clasp the distant shores.

Far stretch the horizons of our blessed land,
Wide open to the oppressed her poituls stand

Heio honest toll ullli sneut content Is clowned
And man to brother man lends helping hand.

Then, why do t o today with patriot flro
In piideful numbers chant tbo nation's prulsoT

Why throbs the heart, and swells the quickening
tldo

As on your stainless banner falls our gaze?
And why when Nutuio brings her choicest

offerings
And heart forbodes no fear or dissonance j

When Science, Art and Poesy, their several
tributes fling

And outward fame, and lnnuidcalm glvo each
significance ?

Why hero, beneath the brooding wings of Peace
Tho Insignia of stcrn-vlsugc- war we vlow 1

Tho helmets droopTtho sabre's fateful gleam,
And heio and there a veteian boy In blue I

Ah! magic words the veteran boys In blue,
Their ranks uro thin, their heads are crowned

with gray,
Tho sncictl champions of a holy cauo ;

lielcntless time ! we call a halt to day.

With words of wolcoino too Inadequate
To gleet you, heroes et thu bloody strife,

Ye who uniiuest'ntng went at duty's call,
For freedom' need, a w llllng eucilllee.

For lo ! fiom out the past grim shadows rle,
To cloud the bilghtness of this perfect day ;

Above the bugle note a phantom voice we hear,
1'lerclng the trumpet's blaze, und call of

rovellle.

Of that dread tlnio when shuddering In thograsp
Ot trult'rous hand this nation boiu to com-

pensate
The w rungs of ages, and of millions yet unborn

Sauk 'ncuth the waves of faction and of hate.
Ah, then! when love had folded fast her wings,

Andc.irnngo held high level In the South,
When brother with biother soldier Ilcicely

strove.
And deatli stood sentinel at cannon's mouth.

Then when the hearts et men sunk down with
sudden dread,

To Littered not, or counsel took et tear
Vo himpi your country's cull and went with

pittmpt losponso
Xorllngeieditt the touch of thoto livid deur.

1 need not tell of w cury, lonesome, march.
Of tented Held and homesick aching hcail,

Of ninbiished foe and tivaeheious rllle shot,
Of anguished scenes, when dying comrades

patt.
1 need not tell of favored, gaping wound.

Which loving clouds bathed thiough the
lengthening night,

Such pitying euro unstinting natuio gave,
Till help might coino with dawn or morning

light.

Wo know how well you served In rank and tile'
Or led thnsquudion In the combat yonder.

Wo know how bravely on you bore the flag,
Through huitllng bull, and io.ir of battle

thunder.

Your story's writ on sunny mountain side,
And on the downs of smiling Tennessee,

Your gallant deeds and prowess recoid bear.
What time you marched w 1th Shomian to the

sea.
Along the track of years what mem'rics lie !

To start when comrades grasp your hearts
enlarge.

Again fiom dreams of homo you wake at morn,
To hear In Joidau's tones Forwaid, tltlil

C barge !

And thiough the sturtled streets of Shclbyvllle,
Rebounding hoofs and cliuh of arms keep

time :

Who recks of danger, in thumnd'ntng rush 1

To meet the foe Is glory so to dlo sublime !

And folth where 1'eiryvlllo, sends up Its blind-
ing smoke

From belching guns, and screening shells,
'JIUl moans of dying men ;

Or Chattanooga's tonld fray, whcie rivers ran
with blood,

Till sonowlng ungels prayed, such scenes
might never be again.

And hero and thereby copse and thick-se- t hedge
lly rlver-sld- and groves, where wild-bird'- s

call,
Aio graves, known but of Him, at whoso ill

vine behest,
Kuch hair Is numbered und who notes the

sparrow's tall.
Thus bravo M'CullougbinelhU treacherous fate

And on the emerald sward, slow ebbed his lllo
blood down ;

O men of I, one loving thought, ter that fur
grave so lone

Where sleeps the form of him who first guvo
you renown.

And muiiy another fonder, trusty friend,
With you at nightfall 'louud the ciimpflro

drew,
Iichcurbod the title and Jest, or silent mused of

homo.
Had bit thodust, alas ! 'ere noontide drank the

dew.

Southern breezes softly sigh,
O'er the grave where valor sleeps,

lly thu river's w hiding tide,
lly the Kocky mountain's side,
lu the thicket's deep recess,
lu the vale or wilderness.

Impious footstep come not ulgh
To the gruvo w hero comrade sleeps !

O'er the unforgotten dead
Holy stars! your vigils keep.

Dead, w 1th hand on sabre clasped j

Hying, with the good ungrasped,
Pioblcm past your reckoning,
Lovo und honor beckoning ;

ltevcrently o'er your bed,
l'ltS'tng stars ! your vigils keep.

Let the wood-thrus- In her flight
l'ause and sing your lequlcm s

O'er your couch no granltu scroll
Hears the record of your toll,
O'er your dust no loving tear
Hathcs the turf from year to year,

Whllo you rest lu sweet repose
Angels chant your lequlem I

'TIs well lo pun so and ponder on herolo deeds,
And with the hero thrill lu sympathy.

'TIs well to honor those whom Honor's self has
eiowned

And teach our youth the prlco of Liberty,

Tho ages long ago have taught that martyr's
blood

Must sanctify the faith that lifts the soul
And ucodlnl Is It, for a country's, holiest fame,

That men have illctl for her, und still nut die as
ages roll.

LATAE l.ONOSHOUF,
t.MiLisLt, l'a., June 11, 1n3.

Hugh M'Culiough was captain of Co. I. on
thu llrst going out of thu legliuent, und was
shot fiom umuiish on the morning of 011110 7,
1m!2, licnrToiupklnsvllIu, Ky. Ho wusn native
of Cumberland county, and an exceptionally
bmvuand truu man.

"There Is a Hell," Soys Dr. Jllnrohall.
Tho great rollgloun rovlval In AtlanUt 1ms

not yet come to an end. Tho Itov. Dr. Mar-aha- ll

preached on lioll lu tlio great taborim-cl-o

iu that city on last Sunday. Ho bollovos,
iu what used to be called the orthodox hell,
and ho says that there must be uro and brim-
stone there, because the Illblo says there Is.
Ho argued that those who do uot want to

iu boll are the only ones who do not

lellovo In It, nnd ho rwncrtod that " thore Is
Hot a koepor of a bar-roo- or a brothel In
this town who will Admit that thore
la a place of otornnl punishment," Them
would be a great Jublloo in overy den or Bin
ir It could be doinonstrntod that thore If no
hiicIi place. Ho wom not ut nil disturbed by
the revision of tlio Old Testament nnd the
tuoof thu word Rhoel in plnco of the word

. hall. It wim nil tlio haiiio thing.
To prove Hint hell oxisUshonpokaof nn old

fnrmor who mid thore wns no Hitch plnco. but
ho would glvo it yokotoi oxen If ho could fool
Hiiro or II, nnd ho told n thrilling nlory of n
worldly woman whoso boatillful daughter,
lying nt the point of rionlh, mid hIio drowlod
to illo through four of hull. Her mother told
lior the Whelo story of that tiwful plneo wiw a
btig-a-bo- o Intended to Hcaro twople. In n low
bourn, Just as death came, the beautiful girl
rnlsod tip in bed, her oyes glaring wildly,
nnd pointing boforohor, cried, "Oh, mother,
thore is n boll, for I boo it" Sho foil back
dond, and her mother's hair turned whitoin
two days. "If hell is not a plnco of Uro nnd
brimstone," said the oloqttent pastor, "It is
notnothing a great deal worse"

Tho aching back, the sallow skin, the hollow
eye, glvo way spocdlly before Hunt's lteiuedy.

"Any physician wan lias used it win certiry
to the excellence of Hunt's llenicdy, Hunts
Uvmedv Is a standard remedv for (Ironsv and
Kiuney uiseunes. Gimiisut Clauk, M. I).

There Is Trouble In More
Forthoso who neglect to rectify Iriegularllles
of the stomach, Hvor and bowels, which they
foolishly liunglno will " come right of them-
selves." Of this Billy error such persons uro
usually disabused by the duvulopmoj.i of some
serious chronic matadjv traceublo to v hut they
were pleased to consider n trilling disorder of
the above named associate organs. Such a cul-
mination Is oaslly avoided. A coursoof

llllters Invariably has the direct
of lenewlug the secretive action of a torpid
liver, teslorlng healthy digestion and assimila-
tion, und rendering thu habit of body perfectly
regular. Tho activity of those
functions being jesfored, and thoentlro system
toned and lcgulutcd by this Incomparable cor-
rective and luvtgorant, no danger to the general
health Is to Iki apprehended from causes which,
ir not eradicated In time, will assuredly uuder-mlnoi- t.
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"It Fairly Worries Mo to Think or tliomultl
tudo or things advertised to cute disease," you
sny. No wonder. Hut In the mountains of
chaff there ni e grains of golden wheat. We may
And it tlllllcult to Induce you to test the mollis
of Hr. Kennedy's Favorite llcinedy, but when
you have done be, our work Is ended. After-
wards you and this medicine will be fast friends.
Fuvorito llcinedy would have died out long ngo
but ter It icul usefulness. Hut It Is good and
does good.

The Chinese Must Do,
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism, when

Dr. Thomas' i:eleetric Oil attacks them. This
uii'dlcliiu Is a muivelnus productof Ingenious
thought. Iluy It and try it. Forsnleby It. II.
Cochran, diugglst, 137 and l. North (Jueon
street, Lancaster.

HllOWN'S HOUSKIIOI.H PANACEA.
Is thomostoriecllvo I'ulii Destroyerln thuwoild.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Intel nally or applied externally, and
theieby more ceitulnlv RELIEVE FAIN,
whether chronic or ttcute, than uny other putn
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar iiieiianttlon.

It cures pain In the hide, (lack or itowels, Soro
Throat, ltheumutlsm, Tnothut'io and ALL
ACHES, und Is The Great Itellever of l'aln.
"IIROWN'8 HOUSEHOLD l'ANAOKA "should
be In even' family. A tcUHpnonfiilot the Panacea
In a tumbler of 1) t water sweetened. If pre
ferred, taken ut ncdllme, will IIKKAK 01' A
COLD. '.B cents a bottle.

CoLunVs Liquid lleef Tonic Is endorsed by
hystcluiis. Atknr CoMen'i: take no other.
fdrugglsts.

AOltKAT lllMCOVKItr.
Thegreatestdlscovery of the nineteenth con-tur- y

Is Dr. Leslie's Special l'rccrlptlon for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
phvslclan and used by him for over thirty years
before giving it to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival. Head advertisement In
another column.

IIUCKLKN'S AKNIUA HALVE.
Th'i best Salvo In the woild for Cuts, llnil-c- s,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhciim, Fever boles, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
eruptions, and positively cun-- s Files, or no pay
required, ltlsguuninlccd to kIvo ierfoct satis
faction, or money rulunded. filco, is ceiitn jht
box. Forsnlotiy 11. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 171 North Uueen street LumaLsler, l'a.

Take Your Choice.
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and de-

spondent, (Unqualified for work of head or hand,
or you can enjoy a fnlrshuroorhcalthund peace
of mind. Ilaritoek Jltooit Kitten will ul lev lute
jour misery unit uo you it world of koou If you
will but have Intlh to try. r or suiw oy 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 1IKJ North Queen
street, Luuoaster.

A LAWYKll'S OPINION OF INTEIIKST TO
ALL.

J. A. Tawiiey, esq., a lending attorney of Win-on-

.Minn., writes: "After using It for moio
than thieu years, 1 take gieat pleusuio lu stating
that I reguid Ilr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, as the best remedy In the world for
Coughs and Colds. It has never fulled to cure
thu most soveio colds 1 have hud, and invariably
lelleves the pain In the chest."

Trial bottles of this sure cure for all Throat
and Lung Disease may be had Flee at Cochran's
Drug Stole, Nos I.I7nud 13!) North Qucuu street,
Lancaster, l'a. I.argu size, i.W. ( 1 )

Looks Honest.
A clear, bright open f.tc-- somehow looks hon-

est. A horse thief or burglar seldom carries
such it face, llurttoek liluotl Jlittera uu thu
skin a pecullnily flue tuxtuie and clearness.
They stiengtheu und enrich thecliculutlnn and
so eradicate all eruption or blemish. Forsulu
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, IJ7 and 13'J North
Queen sued, Lancaster.

Nenouj Debilitated Men
You aio allowed a free trial 0 thirty day et the
use or Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo belt with
Klectrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro or Nervous Debility,
loss et Vitality and Manhood, und all kindred
troubles. Also, ter many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Inclined. Illustrated
pamphlet, with lull Information, terms, elo.,
mulled free by nddiesslug Voltalo ilelt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

To Lapiks. If yon wish to render your skin
white und soft, 11s.11 Oleuu'sHiilphurhoap. l'lku's
Toothucho Diops cure lu onu minute.

A lUptlst Ministers Kxperlcucr,
"I 11111 a Itaptlst minister, und before I ever

thought or being a clergyman I graduated In
medicine, but left 11 lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty yean ago. I was for
many years a sulleior from quinsy. Thomn'
JSelectric OH cured mo. I wus also troubled with
hoarseness, and Uhnt?t' J'clectrio Oil alwuys
lellevedino. My wltonttd child hud diphtheria,
and Thomas' Keleelrle Oil cured them, and tf
taken In tlniolt will euro seven times out of tun.
I tun confident It Is a cure for thu most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If uny 0110 will take a small
teaspoon and half fill It w 1th the Oil, und then

the end et the spoon In one nostril andJilaco the Oil out of the spoon Into the head, by
sulfllng its hard its they can, until the OK fulls
over Into the throat, und "practice It twice
a week, I don't emu how ofrenslvoT.helr head
may be, It will clean it out and euro their ca-

tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and linn very anx-
ious to sue It In overy place, lor I tell you that I
would not be without It In my huusoforuny
consideration. I 11111 now suffering with a puln
like rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing
relieves uio like riomcu' JicleclriQ Oil." Dr. 1..
F. Crano, Corry, l'a.

For sulo by If. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

MOTHEUSt MOT1IKHSI! MOTHKHSIII
Aro you disturbed ut night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sutfortng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting tout so.
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING HYUU1. It will relieve the poor
little sult'erer Immediately depend upon It)
there Is no misutuo uuoui it. inero is not u
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, und relief
und health to the child, operating like mugic. It
Is purfectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the titsto, und Is the prescription of one of tbo
oldest und best female physicians In tbo United
Stutes. Sold ovcry whore, ai cents a bottle.

All Excellent Iteporl.
Hon. Jos. G. Goodildgo, of llrooklyn, V. Y.,

wiltus this: " Cannot express myself lu sunt-clentl- y

praiseworthy terms. Jiurtlock Jllootl
Jlitteri have used for the past two years ; keep
my stomach In splondld tilm." For sale by
11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Neith Queen
street, Lancaster,

AN ANSWKKS WANTED,.
Con any one bring us acasoof Kidney or Ltver

Coniplulnt that Electric Hitters will not speedily
euro T Wo say they can not, us thousands of
cases already pormanently cured und who are
dally recommending Electric, Hitters, will prove.
Ilrlght's dHeubo. Dlubetes, Weak Hack, or uny
uiluary complaint qulokly cuied. They purify
thu blood, icgulitte the bowels und act dlieclly
on the diseased parts. Every bottlu guumnteed.
Forsalent.V)c.abottlo by II. II. Cochmu, drug-
gist, No, 137 uud l') North Queen stieut, Litmus-fur- ,

Pa. ( I )

Allow I's To Say
Thut a good deal of the sulliirlng in this world
can be avoided by pureluisiug Vr. U'liomtu'i

Oil, nnd using It us per dlieetlons. Ills
an lufulliblu euro lor all lichen, sprains, und
pains. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggists, 137

und 139 North Queen street, Laucaster,

rpHE HEST 60 HAVANA. CIGAR IN
X tbo City, at

HAllTilA-S'- a YELLOW FUONT CIUAU
UXOUE.

MJCVICAZ.

UNT'B BEMEDY.H

HUNT'S
KIDNKYANHLlVF.lt

REMEDY!
Nevor Known to Fall.

IT IS A SPECIFIC.

For Kldunv nnd Ltver Troubles. Itladdcr. on-
nurynnu i.ivcr discuses, uropsy, uruvoi

and Diabetes.

IT IS ItiaiAIILK
in curing Ilrlght's Disease, 1'iilns In the Hack,

Loins orSldes, lletentlou or Non- -

lteteutlou of Urine.
HIGHLY UECOMMENDED.

It cures biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Dysp-jpsl- Constipation uud

Piles.

IT WOKKS I'llOMl'TLY,
And cures Intenipentnco, Nervous Dlsease;

General Debility, Excesses and
Feiiuilu eaknuss.

-- USE IT ATONCE-.-
Itiestnes the Kidneys, Liver and Itowolstn

a healthy action, nnd cures when nil el her med-
icines fall. Hundreds have been saved who
have been given up to dlu by friends und physi-
cians.

Piticu, $1.2.1.

SEND FOit 1LLUSTUATKI) PAMPHLET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY 00.,
l'HOVIDENCE.lt.

IIY A LI, 11UIH1GISTS.-6- C

(2)

IT'liEAD.S aiTu

No other blood-purif- I ng medicine Is tiiudo, or
has ever been prepuii'd, which so completely
meets the wants of physlcluns and the general
public us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It lends tlio list us a truly scientific prepara-

tion fornll blood discuses. If thelo Is a lurking
KerAfnla taint of Scrofula nbout you AKKIt'S
0lfUIUld.84USApAuii,i)A win dislodge It uud
It and expel It from your system.

For Constitutional n. Scrofulous Cubirrh,
AYKIt'SSAUSAPAIULLA Is the true remedy.
(Mflrrh 'l 'lu cllcd liiiiulierless cases. It will
vulallU,Htnp thuiiiiUMHOiiscatairhal discharges
and remove the sickening odor of tlio breath,
which uro Indications or scinfiilnus origin.

Hutto, Tkxas, Sept. , lhi." At the ngo of two years one of my children
wus terribly ullllcted with ulcerous running
Illenrruio Knrio soieson Its taco and neck. At
U1U.1UIXS OUlU3.tlu sumo tlnio Its eyes worn
swollen, much liuutiucd, and vorysom. I'hysl-ctuu- s

told us that a powurrul ulternatlvo medl-cln-

must be employed. They united lit

uui 0 ujuj.a fuvtr doses produced a peiceptlblo
liuprnveinent, which, by mi udheruiico toyour
dtiectlous, was continued to u complete and
permanent euro. No evidence has slnco ap-
peared or thn extstmico or uny scrofulous ten-
dencies ; and no treatment et uny disorder was
ever attended by morn prompt or effectual re
suits. Yours truly.

II. F. JOHNSON."
riiKrAiiiiD nv

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by (ill Druggists, . 91, six bottles for '.
JiiiielIWdunl7

pATAItHIl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
--CUKES

COLD IN II HAD, CATAUIlll, KOSECOI.D.IIAY
FKVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy lo uho. Price, Me. Ely Ilro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Infbtiiimittloii, Heals the Sores, Itestores
the Senses of Taste and hmell. A quick und
KMltlvocuro. W) cents at Dmi;glsts. i cents
ly mull, registered. Send for circular. Sumpln

by until, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
marSl-tfdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y,

AFTER ALL OTIIEIIS
0ONBUI.T

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fifteenth , below Cullowhlll
street, l'hlludelphla. dues all Secict Diseases
et both sexes. Twenty Years Kxpeiienco. n

by mall.
NEUVOOS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

Ktw iirwilr lust. out. Send lor It.
Hours 11 iu in. till '1 P. in., and 7 p. in.to 10 p. in
Hooks free to thu ullllcted. tebAHyi

HAY'S Sl'EOIKIO MEDICINE.G Tho Great English lleinedy. An unralllng
euro for Inipoteiicy and all Diseases that follow
Loss or Memory, Universal Lassitude, Puln In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, l'remuturu Old
Ago, and many other diseases that loud to Di-

sunity or Consumption uud u Prematura Grave.
Full particulars In our pumphlot, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to uvery one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is gold by all druggists nt $1 per
iuckuko, or mix paeKages lor a. or win lomjiu

free by mall on apt of the mi noy, by ad- -

drosnlni;.. ".....the neurit.... . . .
11. II. uuulllfcrtJS, iftUKK'- - solo Aircnt,

Nob. 137 und 1J North Quiko street, ljtncitstor,
"ft- -

On account nt counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine.

THE GitAY buiuinr. jKt.,
HufTiUo. N. Y.

1 HAVE A I'OSITIVECONSUMITION above dlseaso ! by Its use
ho usands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cuied. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith in Its etllcuey that I will send THO
1IOTTLES FltEE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to uny sutferer. Glvo ox--

piess uud I. O. address.
DII.T. A.SLOCUM,

1H1 l'earl St., N. V.

sAFE, HURE AND HI'EEDY CURE.
llUITURK, VAHIUOCKLlEllllU afKUlAU JJIBKASKn.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can tlnd lu Dr. Wright the only Heoe- -

lab PuvsiciAW In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases und cubes them T

1'n.DanittnlvrilVh AnTlmi fRHX. (lllV linO HVIin- -

lng. Strangers can be treated und return home
the same day. Offlco-j.rtv.- te.

No. 211 North Ninth struct, uliovo ltuce,
P. O. Uox 673. Philadelphia.
lanat-lydA-

HEADQUARTERS KOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST UING ST., Lancaster, Pa.

8VEVTAVL1SS.

CUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, barometers, Tele-scope- s,

Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical und Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FUEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. Ittt CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mare-iya-

irlTH0UT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
TV Cluaraln the town, two for Bo, at
1IAIITMANM YKLLOW KUO.NT CIOAU

bTOUE.

mlHSl'Al'KUlSl'iaN'J
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

, INK.
Fairmooat Ink Works, 26th and Pena'a. Atcdos

m8-j-a rUILADKLFUIA. PA,

( .

MKDtCAU

DISFiaURItfG 1IUM0II&

CUTICURA.
DIFIGURING HUMORS,

ITCHING TORTURES, AND
LOATHSOME SORES.

JHAVKTUIEI)forelevnnyciirstohavoiny
wllo

I'm liter, Internally, und CurictmA, the great
Skin Cum, and Cutici'ra SoAv.nnoxquIsltoSklu
lksitutlflar. uxlernnllv) Iiavudonu in six weeks
wliat 1 have tried for eleven years to luivo done.
You shall have the particulars us sism us 1 can
ilvn llinin in vmt. nnd its wn itrii so well know In
this part of the country, It will benefit you, and
tun reined win cure nil won usaiuem,

Matbvh.hi, Kr. CHAS. II. WHITE.

llt.OTClII CUHED.
I used yifur Ciiticwia Hkubiiies for lllotches,

nnd um completely cured, lo my Inexpressible
Joy. C'uTituiLA SOAr is the best 1 have ever used,
uud to thu profession It Is Invaluable for cleans-
ing the skin, thereby remolng all "cork,"

lease, paint, ami all the sluir used by them,rcaving thu skill pure und while unit soft. My
ificutosl measure is lu rucoiiimeudlnu such tin
uillcle. II. MACK,

CArniijifnN Votnlquc Holler tikalcr.
Youmistowk, Ohio.

1IKST l'OM ANYTHING.
Iluvlnc used your CuntunA Kumkiiiks for

eighteen months for Tetter, und fl mil ly cured II,
I am anxious to got It to sell on rommlssloti. 1
cuii recommend It beyond uny luinedles 1 have
over used for Tetter, Hut ns, Cuts, etc. In lael,
It Is the best medicine I have over tiled foriuiy-thing- .

U.S. HOUTON.
MviiTLn, Miss.

NKVKK ACOM PLAINT.
Slneo I havobeoii selling your Cuticuiia Kkmic-iin--

1 have never lic.iul a slugln coniplulnt, but
on thocoiilnuy everyone who has iiseit them Iris
been well pleased with them, uud they outsell
ill others. L'.H. CUllltEULY, Diugglst.

Anhiuews, Inii,

SCHOFUI.OIS SOHUS.

I had a dozen bud re res on my body, uud ti led
nil le medics 1 could licur of, and at liisttrlisl
lour CirritWiA HtMKiUEs, uud tliey h.tvo cured
inn. JNO. GASK1LL.

llEIUIOM, TltAVUIl C'OHMTV, PliNM,

CuritenA ItKUuriiKS uro sold everywhme
Piico : Cuticiika, rioc. : Hehoi.vknt, JI.iIj Soai-- ,

mc Prepared hy the Ponuit Diiro All Chem-
ical Co., iloston, Mass.

Send for" Ifow to Cure shin lllsoises."

Snnbiiru. PJinntus. Illackheads millTAN Oily Skin, use the cuticuua Sun'.

CATARRH !
Thdt pure, sweet, ?nfo nnd eireetlvo American

distillation or Wltch-Ilanc- Amcileau Pine, Can
uiLi Fir, Marigold uud Clover lllossom, culled
SAJIirollD'fl ItAlllCAI. Conn koii Cataiuui, with one
box CatauuiialSolvekt and one Sa.skouii's

lMiAtr.ii.ull In nnepaekiige, may now be
had or nil diugglsts for l.(0. Ask lor Hand-roim'-

liAiurAL Cche.
Complelo L(KI and Constitutional Trwttment

forevury form of Culnrih, fiom it simple Cold or
Inllilcimt to loss et Smell, Taste, uud Healing,
Cough, bronchitis, und Ciitarrh.il Consumption,
in evciy packagu.

C'lergjincn, Vonillsts,
And Public Speakers wltliout liumber owe their
present usefulness and success to SA.iroun'u
ltAIIICAr, Ct'ltB for lATAI'.UII.

Itov, Dr. Wlgglu says i "Ono of the best jeuio-die- s

for Catarrh nuy, the best remedy we have
found In u lifetime of sulfeilng Is Sakfokd'h
Uaiiicai. C'l'iiK. It clears the head and throat so
thoroughly that, taken each morning on rising,
theiouiu nounpleusiiiit no

hawking dining the cntlro day, but an
unpiccfdented clearness or olco and respira-
tory organs."

Sold by nil druggists. Price, $1.00.
Potter Drug uud Chemical Co., Huston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Weary sulfeivr from Uheiimatlsm, Neuralgia,

Weak and Sore Lungs, Coughs uud Colds, Weuk
back, Weak Stoiiuieh unit Dowels, Dyspepsia,
Fein.tlo Weakness, Shooting Pains thiough the
Loins und buck, try these Plustcis. Placed over
the pit et the stomach, they prevent und emu
Ague Pains, lllllons Colic, Liver Complaints,
uud protect the system from u thousiindllls. i'c

Juiiel-linWA-

aiACIllNKllY.

rjtNCIINE AN'I) ItOIIiER WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILM WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUItE OUIt PATItO.VS LOW PUICKS
AND GOOD WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical und llnilzontal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Mitilue, Double-Duc- k uud I'oitublu.
FUltNACE-WOUK- , ULAST PIPES, hTACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Witter, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Bhitlonnry, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portublo Engines, on Wheels und Sills ; Six
Sizes t, 0, 8, 10, 15 and "il horse pow ur.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Large Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt nnd Gear Pnmps; Mining Pumps j Coin

blued Pumps uud Heaters.
Cerltrlfugul Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulluys, Fly Wieels, Clump boxes,
HangeiN, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Packing Hexes, Mill
Spindles, Mill bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water und Steam, Vulvos, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Guugu Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safuty Vulvcs, Whistles, Globe Vulves,

Governors, Putent Lu- -

bilcators, Glass Oil Cups, Gluss
Tubes, Injectors or

Holler t coders.
PACKING Honip, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
HELTING Gum, Cotton nnd Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Urass.
Holler Iron, Sheet lion, JUr Iron,

und Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Hcasonablultutcs.
5-- ltepulrim : promptly and curefully at--

tended to. Adi Ircss,

John Best & Son,
KO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEH, PA.
JanlMydAw

OA11UIAOES.

OTANDAHD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRUGE BUILDER,

HAUUET STHEET, UEAU OF POSTOKFICE,
LANCABTElt, PA.

A LAUUE STOCK OF

JBUa&IES & OAEBIA&BS
Coranrlslng the Latest Btylos null most Ele-

gantly Finished, nt UltEATLY ItEDUCED
PltlCES. ltyou v,lhto puroluiHii n Rood aitt-cle- .

my work Is (lcculotlly tlio clieapeat In the
atutu.

MOTTO- -" FAIKIiKALINU AND HONEST
WOUK."

full to encournxo good work. All
Work FULLY WAUIIANTEI) Lowest Pliccs
forUEPAIUINUANll llEPAINTINd. Olio sot
of workmen especially employed for that pur
pose. l'LEASE CALL AMI IS.VAillW t.

novCCtfd&w

THE LARGEST, 1J1CST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards in

the city from 6 oents porpack up ut
UAJiTMAN'd YELLrtW FUONTCIQAU

&T0UU.

jDJir
j.jiHir-i"M-iriirn-M-- i VsfirfWw

N:EXT DOOIt TO TUB COUKT UOUBK.

FARNESTOCK'S.
White Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Largo nnd oomploto stook now open from Oo to 50o per yard Lml l rimbroiderod Robea. Hnndsomo Robea at low prlcoa. Summer Mokno and IndiaQauzo. Undorwear for Ladies, Gonta, Missoa, and Ohlldron.

' Jerseys ! Jerseys ! ! Jerseys ! ! I

AH the Now things In Jorsoya now open flrom 6O0 to 85.00. Ladle-- ' onnt'aand Ohlldron's Hoslory in ondlosa varloty, all at our usual low priooa?

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court

UK At' HTUKK.c
Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
Mattings,
Cariwte,

FHOM LATH AUCTION 8ALF.S

powims to

... 1W VI 1' "VTf v v;

Pa.

AT VL'UY LOW PUICKS.

pots, Mattings,
Mattiuga, Oarpots.

You will get

STREET,T", --- Pa

.a .sfcr k. "

Carpeta, Mattings,
Mattinga, Ctiriwta,

I.AUGK LOT OF

WHITE COUNTERPyqpjErS,
Fiem the late (Irent Auction Sale In New Yoik, nt Ifte., 75c, tl.lM itiul tin' to f.niiGOOD HAItOAlNb lit '

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Mr llfllwcon the Cooper Houie nnd "orrcl Hore lintel.

1IU11ST.

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH STREET.
LAHIKS As we nro closing out our F.nliioSlock tomuku it change In our business, we uru offer-

ing many deslntblo goods ut such pi lee thul would be well worthy of your attention bcroro unk-
ing your pui chases. In HLACK SILKS, HLACK CASHMHHKs, SVS'b VKILINGSund AL1IA-j,TIW- 8

CLOTHS, we uro offering at Grout Heductlnus. Wo oirer a Specl.il bargain
and have Itlu only lourshades. PACIFIC LAW.NSain hero in Nice

and ORer tltelii, Very Low. Gieat luHargalns HIIIIIO.VS, which we are closlnir out fastlUrgaliii Hi LACKS, ClIKNH.Li: FHINGKS, KID OLOVF.S, COUSKTH, Ac. Itemembcr iiIho rmm
our UrcaUy lteduced Prices we Deduct W per ceuL irom nlmost every sale.

'

nrj-LKAS- uiyi: ux a

BO W E R;S &" HURST,p.
NOS. 26 and 23 NORTH QUEEN

ltUOADS.

H1J.XKMYA.K1S.

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of to the very flno and com

ploto of moderate priood Ladies" Gold Watches, very much In
tlomand juBt at prosent, nnd we are well propared to moot that de-
mand.

Wo also have Gold Silver Watches In a great varloty or
Btylos and at the low prices brought about by the long of
the times.

Our Nlokol Watches at 55.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo Invoice of all the latest novel-tio- s
in Silvor Jowelry, Oxydizod, oto very pretty and worth soo-in- g

; would be ploosod to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
No.LANCASTKIl, PA.

LAWS MOW

JlLINN to mtKNKMAN

SRRING
AT-

&
LAWN GARDEN HOSE, BABY

LAWN TENNIS, WATER

ALL AT LOW

No. 152 Queen St..

OOKS ANDB

Lnncastor,

Lancaster,

QUEEN

purchoeera

depression

RHOADS,
4 West King Street.'

FLINN BRENEMAN'S
MOWERS, CARRIAGES,

CROQUET, COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
North

STATIONKKY.

JIUOKH.

JOHN BALE'S SONS,
OKFKK AT LOWKST THICKS,

ltlaiik JJiMiks, Writing Pnuors, Knvclopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Mcol Penu, Lead PenclU, PoClEnt llookn, Hill itoolts, Letter Hooks, and an Aaortiuenl of Flue and

.Staple btittlonury.

AT THE SIGN OK THE ItOOK.ta

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

OHIKK'H OAKPKT HALL.

CARPETS !

JtO.

AND

IN OF

2

City near Depot.

xtra Prices.

W.
Newly

UclU,
$2.60 DAY.

Olrard and

vwiWi

KIM.

Pa.

!

lolmnid&w

VXDXlt

Cor. Vine

LAKOASTKB, l'A.
Personal plvun to all orders. Every

seoui ud nurvlcos a tl rut-cla- iho
chanlc, 1 am do all UphoU
storing very All kinds

Give mo a call,

AND REBE00A
enl v Be ner nlusr. at

ifllOMT CIGAR
bTOUE.

U 001)8.

BKOPKN1NQ OF

Wo are now to show the trudo the and Host Lino of over ox,
thtscfty. WILTONS, VELVETS, all Trading of I10DY ANDTAFESTKY

All-Wo- und Cotton EXTltA 8UPE11S, und all of
CAUPETS, and VENETIAN CAltPETS. KAU and CHAIN CAUI'ETSof our

own manufacture u speciality. Special paid to thuMunufuctureof CAUPETS.
AlSoaFull Line of OIL CLOTHS, RUUH, SHADES, Ac,

AT

West King Sts., Pa.

r.s,

--TirATGIIES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND
JHWELUY.Ot

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 North Queen Street,

Opposlto Hotel, Pa. It. II.
Uotutllin; ut Wholesale ;Prlcos. Uopulilugat

Low

vrEST END HOTEL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, Phil'a.,
II. KANAUA, Proprietor.

Opening 20th, Furnished.
Passenger Elevator, Klectrlo Ac.

TERMS, PER Mr. was
IS yean at the serertU years at the
SuventU Avenue, rittshurg, l'a. j5-2w- d

House.

Oar

Also,

line

and

Lancaster,

CARPETS

TAKING.

XTNDERTAJONa

UNDERTAKER,
South Queen and Streets,

attention
tbtiiKln the UmlurtuklnKlliioturnlslied.

Having the of
prepared to kinds of

at moduruto el
furniture Upholstered.

R. ROTE.
TTAPPY THOUGHT
XJL Tobaccos

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW

llOVSKJfVltNIHUINU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
procured Largest Selected Carpets

hlhltcdln the Makes
UIlUSSELS.TIUtEE-PLY- , Chain (niulltlns

OAMASK
Attention CUSTOM
WINDOW COVEULETS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. and Water Lancaster,

watch

GREAT REDUCTION
PKICE8

JySl-ly-

June

Kauaga

GOODS

prices.

L.
JanlO-U- d

.

';T'i.i

isUi-- , jsgs ri'"vsJt-i tf"

tm BKSVIIiLH
--m nt n xcars ioava La 'jf

9.0O nnd 11:30V?i

flji ,nL

rnra Irrnvn WL Him Ms71..u
8o unrt 10:00 n.p,i rui iJkV

rLT3KADIN0 '(It.miati
AUUANGEMKV

mw.
,7,'i tiJi'i

T;A?sJ.KAif .?
vtllo nt 71,. ,

8 nnd 70 ,!. j3
. ,

rAssimdKK tuaim. V .

&

EUM)k.r.i. ; W-I Uvam. t &.V
(oht; rtDr

lloadlng 1 5 r.t. V.V.A.X,
f too ...

AlllllVK. jColumhla "... ... 3iiwMartelbl Jimctl ri.." 1
.1

(Jhlckins '......L"
i.unc-isie-r ...i.i..'Iiucastor(Klng toti!Ir kN7 n

LVAVB. i' a- -

lUTIIWAAfl ?fT 1 vm ATitf'Koadlnu ........
Marietta Junctli rn'SSS;
Chlckles. ........ ....... K.i-ilt- '
Columbia. Km itLun castor nria. iw a
Lnn cantor (King not). j we. aea .ttijunrryvlllu ....... 1039, .... Bti'.;

iter,:com t nt Howling with trlw utnnd froiii Phlluil una, imrnoouAllenlowu, nnd ov lorn, via Bound Broort.Itouto.
At Columlila i n tTYilna In uiil VnMiA

Hanover, dotty
At Marietta .hi wl41 trafii ffnn..t rnM i

Clilcklcs.
At
AtLnueiniter.il

Manhclm it tmlnstoand lYom LotionIvS
Luticantcrulid(ji ryvllle. 7 j JM.

SONIIAY. ' ft. WLeave Quarry in, 7:10a, in.t LnnctMUsr, lttttm iri.street, HM it. in., 3
Arrive Itcitilln iftio a. in.. 8JB n. m- -

' .JliLeave lEeadlii) Jii m i.fn m .f
Arrive Lancax . Klnir Street, "ifcao a in, CmTSJ.'p. m.! Ounrrj'vlll ir.wivra.uirn , jn&irfaa.m. rrii.BtirijBupu n$zi

" ' ibiJrr A
ARRAHOBXK o fAMIITOSa TRttVS.

8UNDV , MAY 2rrn. 1S8S.

NOUT1IWA1 atmtimrdr
A r.v,

Leliunon... . 8( '2:15

Cornwall..
Arrive.

71 M BSJ7 AUl,
Manhclm. 7.1 AflRt .
l.tlttftflutl,. 0:1 VISta i fastjtfsaaKlmr St, Lane. (! 12:40, ' SJ0

Leavu. a. r, K. A."jf ','isd:
HOUTHWAIl .ja .?Tinvn. A.I T.tt. V.x. i.Sv i.TiiLebanon.. .. r i n-- TM

Cornwall.. .. 7 t 12:43 1M i' . 'KAZ.
Manlietm. . XII 1:18
LuuciiHtur, 1.08 It'll' K.i 1

King
Arrive.

HL, Lane. 8'l H.55 sso zAi

vm
T(n

k&

.
a. i v.tt. P. w. j.V 4

A. M. Wimow, hi t. It. O. U.K. i-C. Von Samale , BupljO.ana 3
It. it.

Ueoiuik Eltz, Sii it. 1'. Alt. It. It. alMy,
pKNNHYLVANIA 11AILKOAD SOWED- -

Tnilns leave Lancaiter nnd loave itad arrtvaat Phlladelplilu in follows :

WESTWARD. Philadelphia. 1 unwltoft
ewn Expnisst 4:3Un. in. Va.mWny l'ussenifert 4u10

jiininrainvi.i3ii.joy 7.W) "
No.2Mnlltnilnt via Columbia. ,Xi '
Niagara Expiem 7:40u.m. )
llitnnver Accoui via Columbia. 55
Fust Linn Dtllyt .... 11:50 n. m. .TOjl.t.. iu.-.li- VIU ..OllllIIUUl. T1U
IJinciiHter Accom via Mt. Joy. ,"iil
llurrliburir Accom.. 2:15 p. m. !0 m

Columbia Accom.... 4:40 " KM "
llitrrlalnin,' Expi-esd- " --:U -
ChL Cin. ExpieHH.I 8:50 10.41 "

'Wedtirn Expnwsf.. PM i:I0a.nj.
Pnelllc Express j.... llr " 'tfu

LciLVO A rrl vn fit
EAHTWAUD. Lancustor. Phil. IMnlilu,

Phll'ft Ezprccsf i 227 " 4.1! "
Kimt Lino '6:05 " '
IlilrrlsburB Express. 8:10 " iu-- i'

Lanc-'r- . Aocoin., ur... ' via. Mt. .fcir.
Columbia Accom..... o " ti ' m in.
HeasborH Express.. . . UM p. tiu 3 is m
Johnstown ExprpHsf 28 ( yi
dally except. Sunday
Htinday Mall.' 3M (

Ilitv Kxnreut... 1:45
llaiTlslmiv AccCm 6:49 b&

:mi

The Murictttt Acommodatloa Iotmii? jmbin. 5Ssi3
at 11:45 m., reaches Martetltl2i)t.iJ-'M'&;Wi- r
juaneita at 3:u p. m.a.aojijHive at CoInmi ai Vlat 30 also leaves at two and arrives ut ajuv?wj.ne Yoric AcoommoOaUOn leaves Marietta ffl
7:10 and arrive at Lancaster at 60. C0nnccMBjii2
Willi HarrlubniT Kxnrja at sm

Tho Frederick Arcomuiodatlon.'WTOt.conneetQi
mi; at Lancaster with rust Line, wuat, atZXiQp.'sjJ'j'

Tho Krednrtek Accommodation, east, !ovfa-Xc-1- i
Columbia utr-z5a- reaches Lancaster at 1XMa3S.T,tri- -

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, JEMt, leare XSj
imi isuui o:iu p. m. ana arrives m juaocastorji. iiat J5 m. '?cUanovor Accommodat ton, west, connecting JWc.

run tbrouKh Hanover, dully, extent Haaa.v.kSIrast, Lino, west, on Sunday, when flocKed. will ,!
sUrpatDownliiKtown, CoatcKTllle, ParKesuurz.
Mt Joy, Kllinbcth town and Mldilletown.

Tho only trains wbieb run dally. On Bnntey
iuot nusiiuimuv way uuiumuu,
Mimmr.,. Tr i.Sfc.i.ij Ann nr.iiAenjn Ajsii'WtMiUjij.- -

VALLEY liAILUOADS. faotrrHWABn.
Trains leave Iibanon flallv excent Bandav ffA
uu iuie anu tuat p. lu.

Arrive at Cornwall nt 6.40 in--12 40 n. m.
7:40 p. ui.; at Conoa-utr- at 720 a, re.. 125 and, S)p. in., connectlni; wltb the Peunsylvanili rail,
road lor polnta east and west,

KOirrnwABD.
Trains leave Conewago at 730 m., 8J0 and

8:25 p. in. t.Arrive at Cornwall at 8M m., 4:18 and !Hrj p.
m.; at Lebanon atarJOiu m., 4S2I and 9:15 p. in.,connectlni; at Lebanon with Philadelphia ana

&

llcndlnK ntllroiul jiolnta east und west, and r'-
tnu Lebanon aim iruinont llrunch lor Jones-
town, Plne(rroveiind Trumont.

The G'30 m. train Mill stop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and Ilullalro.

M1SCXI.1.ANEO VS.

T EVAN'SKLOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

MukCH Elegant liread. For sale by Urocorg
generally.

Lovan & Sons, Mor chant Millers,
OIllco: 17N011T11 PltlNCEST. api'.7-Cm-

"IIIAMPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMPORTED.
AT UEIOAUT'S OLD WINE BTOUE,

No. 2) East Kiko Btrket.
II. E. SLAYM AKKlt, At.

Eatabllshod, 1785. febl7-ti- a

OHl'Al'EHTHAN COAL FOR SUMMEU
J USE. UhOtho

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices.
OrricK or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
muylt-'Jm-

TCTATUKE'S remedy,
PARMVILLE LTTHIA WATER.

Recommended by leading physicians us the
UEST Mineral Wuter for Dyspepslu and Dls-cas-

or thu Kidneys and Bladder, for sale by
thu Glass or Gallon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

doc6md
QAINT-RAPUAE-L WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Salnt-Kapho- Wine has delicious flavour

and U drunk In the principal cities of llugsla
Germany, North und South America, Great
Urttuln, India, mid so on. Thu quantity exported

unnrinr.
MrThu Salnt-ltapha- Wine Company, Valence.

Department of the Dromo (Ifrauce.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tf- d No. 29 EAST KINO BTBXKT.

ROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING Y,

Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the Constitution and Laws of
the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, I hereby
invite Bealod proposals, at prices below maxi-
mum rates fixed in schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, fuel and other supplies for the Legisla-
ture, und the Beveral departments of State gov-
ernment, and for plumbing, ana
stcam-flttln- e for, and renutra, furnishing halla
and committee rooms of the Senate and House
of Kepiesentatlvca, and distribution of docu-
ments, reports nnd other printed nmttor for tha
Legislature and tlio Department of Pnblloln-a- t

Miction, for tlio yesr unding the first Monday
.Itl.in lKMl
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SepunttopiopositlswIU be roceivod and sepa-
rate contracts uwui-Ue- as nniiminccd In sold
HChedules. All proposals must be uecoiupanled
by a bond wltb itpprovcd security, condftlonea
for the titlUirul pel forinunco of thu eontruot, ana
uddiesscd und delivered to mo before eleven
o'Uock a in. of THURSDAY, the Will duv (

of J UNE, A. D. 1S, ut which time the proposals
will be opened und contract awurded, lit the
Executive Chamber, nlllarrlsbiirg, Poiinsylva-- . ,
nla. Schedules containing forms el proposal, H

can be obtalnod on application at the ofllco otA
tbo Secretary of Uie Commonwealth. ' v
JuneltoJuU SecMtaryoftheCommonwssith. ,

M.
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